
Plat 6",
28 Dobbi.n Hi 11,
8.IL....:;;'l1'I.'-".LD 8;" 110 7 JB"
South Yorkshi.re.
J.:..ngland"

8th Jan'Jary 19Bh .•

'l'b8.CJkyou for your most intel'>estingletter :)no
enclosures of tbe 30tb December"

To introduce myselfl I am 65 years of age 
married - two cbildren - one bJ y and one girl" Martin is
35 and lives in Canada and Angela lives here in Sbeffield"
I bave just retired aftep almost 50 years in the Sheffield
Trades. I was born in Sbeffield and have lived there all
my life with the exce~tion of 4 years in India during
War' service viiJGh tlleRoyal J~ir Forces .•

I have been interested in the \'Vl1itiock fami ly
tree for Borne 20 years or so and am particularly interested
in Sir' James Wllitelocl{ wbo he ld a prominent pO:3itiOD in the
reigns of J ames I and Charles I .• The family bad a crest and
motto as folLows ;-

ere st "
A Chevron between three falcons or three eagles"
A 1I1ike bird" rising out of a tower"

1';: 0 t to')
'live due Vlhi.tlocke~tuis sic utere f'atis•.
Ut referent sensus alba Dec atra tuos.

TranslatioD~
Long Live WbitlockcQ
May you so enjoy life that brightness and
not gloom may occupy your thoughtsQ

Gir James 'NT'otea "memoir" named Liber Famelicus"
It is written in old ~nfT,lisband I have 2 copies or the book~~ 9 -
If you are interested3 I will be pLeased to send you one copy.

I was very interested to bear of tbe marriage of
';::;dward'\\toitalock and Scophia Bradley as tlley were my great
grand parents •. Tbe;;rwere both born in Kimberley, Nottingl"Jam
and cm')J<toS,beffield in the early 1830' 5•• I did not know
tbey were married in Manchester - tbis is most interesting"

I bave been able to trace mll braDell of tlleVI,01Titlock
family back to 1735 and am eDclosing details of this branch .•
2dward as above was born Wbitelock and changed the name to
Vf..i1itlockin tbe mid 1880ts tllougb I ha.ve Dever been al:le to
trace any record of this vhange of discover why the Dame was
80 changed", I have traced my famtly to JJelleray Hall 1.n
North Yorkshire wber'E'I :E'olJrjd several Peters and l.:cItbews- I
wonder i~ tbey are any r~lattoD to yourself.



Sir J8.mcs 'Nhite10clw 88 I have ref'errf'd tp vIas
8. descendent of the family of John Whitlock aDd AgoE's De La
Beebe J 8S re:fel""lI~ea to in ~tOjJ2? letter -- I"efel~er)Ce 1+ -....
Whitlock 20 I would be pleased to bave copies 30ilie time
of any details referring to this brsDCha Please let me
tlle CO$:t"

Refe~er-Lng aga1.::1 to Stile Ja!ileS VVhitelQcke a'no t:is
memOlr Liber Famelic1Js ~ ODG of the copies oZ the book wbich
I nave bea.1?8 inside tl'Je CO"\ler t11e Y;iOl'?aS uYlelbec}: 1101]8.e,
j'-i'Ie'" c';- ~-i n BH:T)GF'T'01:,\1I ';n·.~'-' ~N._ 1.n -i -, ill" 3.•..i n J • ...., ''''0 <:' t..; ng ""c_.;..••. - 111/ 0;..1. :,JC •......1 3 - ""~ - .•.- ..,. 13 ...;....1.! ~).. c;;:g C1 _.:. J- b 'J v_\._!.it...L •••..u J.. Io~ C'.';,1

one of the references in your letter is to 3RIG3TON - reference
1 Q4/"1i- •••• I i-_ \9

I have a 1so fO.una over' t11e JCC aI'S that 2 members of
our brancb of the family moved to U"S.••A.• in tte 168018 - the~l
were Beur Y. born in Sbeffield 1850 - married blizabetb
Stevenson in 1874 and a180 Arthur. ~orD in Sbeffield in 18530
I wonder if they were related to you~

It YJ8S 'If3.T:Y nice be8.~eiTlg llf"ion1 3/01] aDd if tlJ(~re is
anytbing I can do for you bere in Sbeffield or England. please
do Dot hesitate to ask mco

I look forward to bearing frOID you and wish you
and yours all the best fUD 1984 - may it be a better year for
us all and. most of all. a peaceful year •.



P A h1 I L Y
----------------------------------------------

~?-'-
IJ;'" !ranct s i~hiteloclc __

0 •• 1735 ~orth YorKsh~rc..
No details of parents ~egistered with the birth •.
(, . h -. 1'" .-. .•..- )\Aill ~ us so lar UnaJLe ~o ~race any Iur~ner •.

~\ I .
"'~ Edward Whi te loe 1<::.

0 •.1773);:3e lie rby, North YOl"l\:s1"J1.1'e"

I
~~rJt :Ldwa :'0 'h'bi t-elock

b •.1813i-at Kimberley ~ liottingham •.
Changed name to ~qI~LOCK~
:'Ioved to Sheffield early 1830 t So

~b3'/
Ann Emma ~dwiD Arthur
b ..1838 b.1841 0 •.1846 b ..1853

c'·~ (rJ;:'u
1..dv!a 1" d
b.1875

my rather -------------1
I -, ~-3

Vincent Rona~d ~ouglas (me).•

bo 1909,{_ B.•1913 t- b. \91~~,

b.1854
"i~181-c e r L11tl1er ..

b •.1856..

John (Jacl{) ••
b.1880 .•

t.Tane
b •.1878

Gi ioe l"t
-0 ••1905 {,..-
d..1911

Anne
b ..1869

Blanche .•
b••18991
d .•193,0

R-bert
b ..1837

Angela

b ..195Ij.(



~ H I ~ ~ L 0 C K ~.
~-------------------------------------

Some PJJb~ic Figures ~ England ••

Year~

1702.

1620 •.

1::ilLiam White locke .•
T . d.1 ',. Ct.-' u ge:t° h ••••
Queen Anne •.

Sir James White locke .•

,Judge - Cbester.
King James I - Kil~ Charles I.

1654, 31J1strode
1654
161-1-5

1659
1688
1710

Wbitelocke.
Lord Treasurer.
Lord High Admiral .•
Governor of Windsor Castle •.
Lord Higb Cbancellor .• Charles I.
Comissioner of ~xcise. Charles II .•

8th January 19849


